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JOHN BROWN.

Dedication of ths Mcsnneat at Osawatomie.

Eloqusnt Oration bj Eos. John J. Icgills.

Mit. President: "We have assem-
bled to commemorate with solemn
rites, a sacred anniversary upon ed

ground, Reverent hands
have summoned from the quarry and
erected hcrc,this votive ccnotaph.as a
perpetual and enduring token and at-

testation of remembrance and honor
for the heroic deeds of historic men.
Labor has forgotten his task and pleas-
ure her solace, that ihis day mav bo
devoted to patriotic meditation and
the recollection of august events. Tho
devotees of liberty have repaired
hither as pilgrims to their shrine, to
dedicate by formal ceromony this
monument, as a definite assurance to
all generations of Kansas freemen who
sliall-eoQi- e after them, that upon tin?
day they recalled with fervent grati-
tude the costf)' sacrifices of freedom's
pioneers, and that upon this day they
renewed and repeated their unalter-
able allegiance aud loyalty to thoso
ideas of truth and justico on which the
State was builded and for which these
martyrs lived, and fought and died.

Most nations have had prehistoric
periods ol fable and mystery. Their
pregnancy and birth have been obscure.
They have emerged from degraded
und barbarous germination. The his-
torian must vaguely or vainly conjec-
ture why Homo was builded on her
seven hills, or Athens on the Attic
peninsula. Tho origin of ovcu the
great nations of modern times is veil-

ed in protoundest obscurity. Their
annals recede through the twilight of
legend and tradition, aud arc lost in
darkness and silence. Hut it is not
so in America. The whole fabric of
our social and political system has
been reared in an intense blaze of un-
interrupted light. The sublime spec-
tacle of tho building of a nation has
been disclosed to mankind.

In 1G0G the territory in America
claimed by England was divided into
two parts by King James tho First,
called North and South Yirginia. the
former extending from the mouth of
tho Hudson to Newfoundland, and the
other from tho Potomac to Gape Fear.
Two companies were immediately
formed for tho colonization of the
country, aud in 1607 tho London com-
pany "dispatched thrco ships laden
with 105 emigrants, who, on the 13th
of May, lauded at Jamestown and
founded tho stato of Virginia. Capr.
John Smith who was tho master spir
it of tho expedition, and has left a his-
tory of the enterprise, says thai these
colonists were ''unruly sparks packed
cuby their menus to escape worse
dcstinic3 at home; poor gentlemen,
broken tradesmen, footmen and such
ns wore inuch'.fitter Ut spoil and ruin a
commonwealth than to help to raise or
maintain one." They were mostly
worthless, profligate and dissolute ad-

venturers. tnCvlug no definite objects
but to discover gold mines or find a
passage to the South tea. They lived
improvident!' in idleness, squandered
their substance in rioting, and fell
ready victims to tho implacable sav-ajjos-

whom they were surrounded.
They were governed by harsh laws' in
who'se enactment they had no voice,
and for one hundred years were roin-iorcc- d

by convicted felons who wcro
sold as servants to the plauters, who
nlso secured their wives by purchase,
the average price being 100 pounds of
tobacco,at that time worth about $75.
In 1671 Sir "William Ilcrkclcy, in his
responses to questions submitted to
him by the plantation committee of
the privy council, gives a vivid pic-

ture of the state of Virginia at that
time. lie estimates the population at
40,000, including2.000 black slaves aud
0,000 Christian servants, of whom
about 1,500 were yearly imported,
chiflv convicts froth thb prisons of
England, Thcro were forty-eig- ht

parishes, and the clergy were well
paid. "But," adds tho governor, ''I
thank G od there arc no free schools nor
printing, and I hope we shall not have
these hundred years, for learning has
brought disobedience ami heresy and
sects into the world, and printing has
divulged them, and libels against the
best "government. God keep us from
both." Tho aspirations of this devout
and lofty soul have been realized.
God has kept them from both, and the
history of that portion of America is
a living commentary upon tho value
of a system which banishes the free
school and, repudiates the printing
press.

Iu 1G20 the passengers of tho May-
flower lauded at Plymouth in North
Virginia. "A grateful posterity,'
says Bancroft, " has marked the rock
which firfit received their footsteps.
The consequences of that day arc con?
Etantly unfolding themselves as time
advances. It was tho origin of New
England; it was the planting of the
New England institutions. Iuquisi-tiv- o

historians havo loved to mark
every vestige of the Pilgrims; poets of
the purest minds have commemorated
their virtues; tho noblest genius has
been called into exercise to display
their meiits worthilv, and to trace
the consequences of tWir daring en-

terprise. As they lauded, thoir insti-
tutions were already perfected. Demo-
cratic liberty and independent Chris-
tian worship at once existed in
America."

For moro than two centuries the
colonics of North and South Virginia
had unrestricted room for their ex-
pansion and development, and tho re-

sults of their antagonistic ideas can
bo scrutinized and contrasted. We
know the moment when tho pilgrims
perilously disembarked upon the
Randy hem of the unoccupied conti-
nent. Hour by'hotir for two hundred
and fifty-seve- n' years we can trace tho
path of themselves aud thoir posteri-
ty. Inch by inch we can follow their
march through the torests, across tho
mountains and rivers and prairies
trom the Atlantic to the Pacific sea.
We know, for they have told us, the
convictions, the hopes, the fears, of
tho founders of this Christian com-

monwealth. Vtrc obscrvo the incon-
ceivable energy with which the prin-
ciples of those exiles have been dis-
seminated, aud the results which have
followed their recognition as the foun-
dation of a system of government;

habitations; des-
erts and wildernesses reclaimed from
6avage solitude; harbors and beacons
to warn and shelter a vast commerce
from the hazards of the deep; costly
highways, bridges, canals and rail-
roads to facilitate interior iutcr-cours- c:

tranquil Institutions; orderly
methods for the administration of
justice; education universally dif-
fused; morality everywhere prevalent,
aud religion assuagiug tho inevitable
griefs ot this world with tho hope of
eternal reparation in that which is to
come.

Attracted by tho inducements of a
civilization which elevates every citi-
zen into absolute freedom; which
emancipates from tho chaius of cus-
toms, creeds aud sects; which stimu-
lates industry by dignifying labor and
generously rewarding toil; which
opens the prizes of ambition to all;
multitudes ot tho discontented and
aspiring havo thronged hither from
other lands only be fused and blended
by tho "predominant forco of tho
American idea into the homogeneous
mass of tho American people.

Sinco tho Chrlstiau era all groat
political movements have had their
impulse iu religious soutiment. The
national cxiatenco ot tho Jojvs has

bceuprese: ved for two thousand years
by the hope of a Messiah. The des-
tiny of Europe, Asia and Africa has
been modified bv the doctrines of Mo
hammed. --The dogmas of Luther aud
Calvin gave the commonwealth to
England aud the Puritan to America,
and resulted for the first timo in his-
tory in the adaptation of the golden
rule as a maxim of government, aud
of the bible as the chief corner stone
of the civil-stat-

As the nation grew, two conflicting
theories of the nature and objects of
our political system gradually devel-
oped into increasing activity, and con-
tended for the mastery. Prudential
considerations, the ambition of party
leaders, the cowardice of emasculated
statesmen, the cupidity of pusillani-
mous traders, deferred tho crisis by
compromises, patches aud plasters,
til! the inevitable issue, long deferred,
wa3 precipitated upon the plains of
Kansas, aud that mortal duel began
whose bloody deluge submerged half
the continent beneath its crimson in
undation.

Among those who sigued tho cove-
nant in the cabin of the Mayflower
was Peter Brown, an English carpen-
ter, who died iu 1633. Descended
from him iu the sixth generation was
John Brown, bornatTorrington, Con-
necticut, on tho 9th day of May, 1S00.
When live yeara of age he was taken
to Ohio. His youth w.is obcuro and
uneventful, llo was a shephord, a far-
mer, a tanner. At the age of cighteon
he went to Massachusetts with tho de-
sign of obtaining a collegiate educa-
tion and entering the ministry, but
was attacked with u disorder of the
eyes, which compelled him to aban-
don this purpose and return to Ohio.
In early manhood he was a surveyor,
aud traversed the forests of Pennsylva-
nia and Virginia. Liter he was en-

gaged in business for ten years iu Penn-
sylvania, and afterwards in Ohio, as a
tanner, as a cattle dealer, aud specula-
tor iu real estate, till 1816, when ho re-

moved with his family to Springfield,
Massachusetts, aud dealt iu wool as a
commission merchant. In 1819 he
went to North Elba, New York, where
he lived upon a sterile, rocky farm
among the Adirondacks, and where
his body now lies iiioulderiug iu the
grave.

In 185-- four eons of John Brown
joined the column of emigrant that
marched to Kansas. The settled near
Pottawatomio creek, about eight
miles from tho spot where we now
stand, aud became apostles of tho Pu-
ritan idea aud missionaries of free-
dom. They were unarmed, but

tho state should be free-- They
were harrasscd, insulted, raided aud
plundered by gangs of marauder, and
at length wrote to their father to pro-eur- o

arms to enable them to protect
their lives and property, and to bring
them personally to Kansas.

The hour had struck. The lour.
humble life of meditation was about
to flower into immortal deeds. In the
an turn-o- f 1S55, during the scigo of
Lawrence, the old man with his" four
sons, appeared upon iho field, equip-
ped for battle. A spectator says:
'They drove up in front of the Free
State hotel, standing in a small lum-
ber wagon. To each of their persons
was strapped i short, heavy broad
sword. Each was sunnlicd" with a
goodly number of fire arms aud revol
vers, sunt poles were standing ondwiso
around the wagon box, with lixed
bajonets pointing upwards. They
looked really formidable, and were re-

ceived with great eclat."
Butitsoou became apparent that

he was too eiucerc, too much in earn-
est, to be made available. He refused
to do anything but fight. His criti-
cisms upon the political leaders were
caustic aud intolerable. Ho would do
nothing because it was expedient, but
everything because it was right. lie
had no sympathy with those who
wanted to make Kansas a free white
state. lie asserted the manhood of
the negro with a vehemence that agi-
tated tho political eunuchs of the pe-

riod who were more anxious for place
than for principle.

On the 1th of July, 1S56, it seemed
as if the subjugation of Kansas
by the slave power was accomplished.
Tho Missouri river, the great avenuo
of access to tho territory, was closed.
Gov. Shannon said " tho roads were
literally strewed with dead bodies;"
the Free State citizens of Leaven-
worth were exiles ; the principal
towns of tho territory were iu the
hands of the enemy, and on this natal
day of the republic, at tho command of
a "servile president, the legislature
was dispersed by United States troops,
without a protest from that party
which has recently stunned the public
car with denunciations of federal in-

terference in Louisiana and the insur-
gent states of the South.

Encamped in tho timber that shad-
owed the banks of the Shunganunga,
ready to attack the dragoons of Col.
Sumner upon that fatal day, lay old
John Brown and his sous. Prudent
counsels dissuaded him from vio-

lence, and they disappeared.
During tho" cveutful months that

succccdcd.the spirit.of libcrtv revived.
The insolent aggressions of the invad-
ing Missouriaus stimulated the Free
State party to unexampled vigor.
Thoy assumed the offensive, and a

skirmishes ensued, in which
John Brown aud his sons were promi-
nent participants. They were present
at the engagements at Franklin, at
Battle Mound and Sugar creek, dis-
persing tho marauders, killing some,
and capturing many prisoners, togeth-
er with supplies and munitions of
war.

On tho 17th of August tho Missouri-
aus issued another proclamation call-

ing upon tho citizens of Lafayette
county to mcctat Lexington at twelve
o'clock on tho 20th day of that month,
with arms and provisions, to march
into Kansas. Iu rcspono to this ap-
peal, a force of two thousand men
from tho counties of Lafayette, Jack-
son, Johnson, Platte, Saliuo, Bay, Car-
roll and Clay, assembled at tho village
of Santa Fo 'and invaded the ten itory.
This forco was divided into two col-

umns, one under command of Senator
Atchison, marching to Bull creek, aud
tho other under Gen. Keid advancing
on Osawatomie. lleid'o command
numbered neirly 500 men. They were
well supplied with small arms and had
several pieces of artillerv. John
"Brown, liko Ctesar, could not only
plan campaigns ami liglit battles, but
could writo thoir history. He de-
scribes the battle of Osawatomie in
tho following graphic language :

"Early iu the morning ot the 30th of
August, the enemy's scouts approach-
ed to within one mile and a half of the
western boundary of tho town of o.

At this place my son Fred-
erick K. (who was not attached to
my force) had lodged, with someour
other young men trom Lawrence, and
a young man named Garrison from
Middle Creek.

"The scouts, led by a pro-slave- ry

preacher named White, 6hot my son
dead iu the road, whilst he as I'havc
since ascertained supposed them to
bo friendly. At the same time thov
butchered Mr. Garrison and badl'v
mangled ono of the young men from
Lawrence, who came with my sou,
leaving him for dead.

"This was not far from sunrise. 1

had stopped during the night about
two and one-ha- lf miles from them aud
nearly ono mile from Osawatomie. I
had no organized force, "but only some
twelve or fifteen new recruits, who
were ordered to leave their prepara-
tions for breakfast aud follow me into
tho town as soon as this nows was
brought to me.

"As I had no means of learning cor-
rectly tho force of the enemy, I placed
twelve of tho recruits in. a log house,
hoping wo might be able to defend the

:u
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town. I then gathered seme fifteen
more men together, whom wo armed
with guns; and we started in the di-

rection of tho enemy. After going a
few rods, we could see them approach-
ing tho town in lino of battle, about
one-ha- lf mile oil', unou a hill west of
the village. I thon gave up all idea of
doing moro than to annoy, from
the timber near the town into which
wo all retreated, and which was filled
with a thick growth of underbrush,
but had no timo to recall the twelve
men in the log hut, and so lost their
assistance iu the fight..

"At tho point above named I met
with Capt. Cline, a verv active young
man, who hod with him some twelve
or fifteen mounted men, and porsuaded
him to go with us into the timber on
tho southern shore of the Osage or
Marais des Oygncs, a little to tho
northwest from tho village. Here tho
men, numbering uot more than thirty
in all, were directed to scatter and se-

crete themselves as well as thoy could
aud await the approach of the enemy.
This was done iu full view of them,
(who must havo seon the whole move-
ment,) and had to be done in tho ut-

most haste. 1 believe Captain Cline
and somo of his men wero not even
dismounted in the tight, but cannot
assert positively. When the left wing
of the enemy had approached to with-
in common rifle shot, we commenced
firing, and very soon throw the north-
ern branch of the enemy's line into
disorder. This continued some fif-

teen or twenty miuutes, which gave
us an uncommon opportunity to an-

noy them. Capt. Cline and his mon
soou got out ot ammunition, and re-

tired across the river.
"After the enemy rallied we kept up

our fire; uutil, by tho leaving of ouc
aud another, wo had but six or seven
left. We then retired across the river.

"We had one man killed a Mr.
Powers, from Captain Oline's com-pau- v

in the fight. One of my men
a Mr. Partridge was shot in crossing
the river. Two or three of the party,
who took part in tho fight, ars yet
missing, and may be lost or taken
prisoners. Two were wounded, viz :

Dr. UpdegrafVand a Mr. Collis.
"I cannot speak in too nigh tonus of

them, and of many others I havo not
now time to mention.

"One of my best men, together with
myself, wa3 struct; with a partially
spent ball from the enemy, in the com-

mencement of the fight, but wo wero
only bruised. The loss I refer to is
one' of my missing men. The loss of
the enemy, as wc learn by the dilTer-c- ut

statements of our own, as well as
their people, was somo thirty-on- e or
two killed, and from forty to fifty
wounded. After burning the town to
ashes, and killing a Mr. Williams they
had takou, whom neither party claim-
ed, they took a hasty leave, carrying
their dead and wounded with them.
They did not attempt to cross the
river, nor to carcli lor us, and have
not since returned to look over their
work.

"I givo this in great haste, in tho
midst of constant interruptions. My
sccond son was with me in the fight,
and ocaped unharmed. This I men-

tion for the benefit of hi friends.
"Old preacher White, I hear, boasts

of having killed jny sou. Of courso
ho is a lion. John Bitows."

The battle of Osawatomie was the
most brilliant and important episode
iu the Kansas war. It was the high
divide of the contest. Its importance
cannot be exaggerated. It was our
Thormopyhe, aud John Brown was
our Lcoii'das with his Spartan band.
Thenceforward there was no sneer
that the abolitionists dated not fight.
It was evident that somebody was in
earnest. The numbers engaged wcro
comparatively insignificant. No son-
orous bulletins Miuouuccd the result.
There was little of the pride and pomp
aud circumstance ot war. There were
.no nodding plumes, no haughty ban-
ners, no stirring blasts from the bugle
calling the warriors to arms. But
when Freedom recounts tho sacrifices
of her sons, she does not ask the num-
ber or rank of those who fell. Winkel-rei- d

is as dear to her as Washington,
and Osawatomie is as sacred as rn

or Bunker Hill. At her be-

hest to-da- y wo leclaim from common
dust the sacred ashes of the martyrs
of Osawatomie. Tho sunshine of in-

numerable summers shall smile upon
this consecrated sward. The hearts of
the generations that follow us shall
swell at the contemplation of their he-
roic self-devoti- and guard with jeal-
ous care this sacred sepulchre.

Nor shall their glory la forgot
While r'urae her record Keep,

Or llouor points tho hallowed spot
Where Valor proildl) ilecps.

Hot wreck, nor chanjo, uer winter's Wight,
KorTmr'sreincrniSees doem,

Cim dim one niv oi lio'v light
That guilds their glorious tomb

After tho battle of Osawatomio John
Brown spent some time in traveling
through the territory, and about the
middle of September was in Topoka.
On his return he stopped at Lawrence
for the Sabbath. During tho day mes-
sengers arrived from tho south with
tho intelligence that Itcid and Atclii-so- u,

with twenty-seve- n hundred men,
were approachiug to destroy the city,
which was unprotected by any organ-
ized force. Tho regiments which had
previously been quartered thcro had
been scattered in different localities,
leaving not more than three hundred
men iu Lawrence fit for military duty.
Early in tho morning tho flag on Bluo
Mound eight miles to the southeast,
was displayed at half-ma- st as a pre-
concerted signal of great dang, r in
that direction. Soon tho ascending
smoke of the burning dwellings at
Franklin confirmed the apprehensions
of the people. As soon as it was known
that Capt. Brown was iu tho city he
was unanimously chosen commander-in-chie- f.

He immediately commenced
his preparations for defense; manned
tho fortifications, and furnished every
iiKin who was destituto of a bayonet
with a pitchfork as a sbstitute. Fir-
ing began about dusk aud soon became
general. A bra-- s field piece was
brought to the front, but before it
could be discharged panic pervaded
the ranks of the pirates and they pre-
cipitately fled.

A very interesting letter from a cor-
respondent who was present on that
day says: "When late in the afternoon
the pro-slaver- y forces camo marching
in plain view, Brown made his appear-
ance among the men, went from poiut
to point ihcre they were posted and
gave them advice, prefacing what he
said by very modestly remarking that
he only spoke as a private person, hav-
ing no command, but as one having
had somo experience which might
warrant him in giving some ad vice on
such an occasion. The elk-- . of his
advice was magical. It i- -- i red all
with courage and comp'aiei idencc.
The spirited show of reista-- r - cheek-
ed the approach of the ; i uy and
saved the town. I always t'l.i.iht the
result was wholly attri'butao, : to the
unassuming advice of John Brown."

Soon after the retreat of the Missou-rian- s

from Lawrence, John Brown
went East. He lay ill in Iowa for
several weeks, but reached Chicago
in November, and early in 1857 arrived
in Boston, whero ho eudeavorcd to
persuade the legislature of Massachu-
setts to appropriate ten thousand dol-
lars for the protection of Northern
men in Kansas. Ho did not return
till late iu tho year, having been un-
able to secure, as he patheticullv said
in his farewell "to .the Plviiiouth
Books, Bunker Hill Monuments, Char-
ter Oaks and Uncle Tom's Cabins."
"amid all tho wealth, luxury and

of this heaven-exalte- d peo-
ple, even the necessary supplies of a
common soldier." Forsnver.il months
ho remained in the territory organiz-
ing his forces for the final crusade
against slavery, in accordauco with

plans long entertained aud subse-
quently embodied in the provisional
constitution framed at Chatham, Can-

ada West, in May 1858. Tho news of
the brutal massacre of the Marais de
Cygnes recalled him again to Kansas.
Exncctinir a renowal of strife ho built
fortifications on the Little Osage and
Little Sugar creeks, and prepared for
war. Having remained eo long on the
defensive, he determined to invade
Missouri, and thus stop the forays up-

on which tho supporters of slavery
had so long depended for help. In
January, 1859, he wrote a letter re-

garding his operation in Missouri,
which has become celebrated a3 "John
Brown's Parallels." He says :

Trading Post, Kas., Jan. 1859.

Gentlemen: You will greatly
oblige a humble friend by allowing
the use of vour columns while I briefly
state two parallel in my poor war.

Not one year ago eleven quiet citi-

zens of this neighborhood, viz : Win.
Bobinson, William Colpetzer, Amos
Hall, Austin Hall, John Campbell,
Asa Snyder, Thomas Stillwill, Win.
ILiirgrove. Asa Hairgrove, Patrick
Boss and B. L. Beed, wero gathered
up from their work and their homes
bv an armed force under ono Hamil-
ton, and without trial or opportunity
to speak in their own defense were
formed into lino and all but one shot

five killed aud live wounded. One
fell unharmed pretending to bo dead.
All were 'left for dead. The only
crime charged against them wa3 that
of being Free Stato men. Now, I in-

quire, what action has ever, sinco the
occurrence in Mav la3t, been taken by
either the President of tho United
States, tho Governor of Missouri, the
Governor of Kansas, or any of their
tools, or by auy pro-slaver- y or ad-

ministration man, to ferret out and
punish the perpetrators of this crime?

Now for the other parallel. On
Sunday, December 19, a negro man
called Jim came over to tho Osago
settlement, from Missouri, and stated
that he, together with his wife, two
children and another negro man, was
to be sold withiu a day or two, and
begged for help to get them away.
On Monday (the following) nignt, two
small companies were made up to go to
Missouri and forcibly liberate the fivo
slaves, together with Either slaves.
Ono of these companies I assumed to
direct. Wc proceeded to tho place,
surrounded the buildings, liberated
the slaves and also took certain prop-ert- v

supposed to belong to the estate.
YVc. however, learned before leav

ing, that a portiou of tho articles wc
tiait takcn.beiongfU 10 a man living on
the plantation as a tenant, and who
was supposed to havo no interest in
tins estate. We promptly returned to
him all we had taken. We then went
to another plantation, where wc found
five more slaes, took sonic property
aud two whito msn. Wc moved all
slowlv away into the territory for
somo'distance, aud then sent tho white
mon back, telling them to loltowus as
soon as they choac to do so. The oth-
er company freed one female slave,
took some 'property, and, as I am in-

formed, killed ono whito man, the
master, who fought against the libera-
tion.

Now for a comparison. Eleven por-so-

are forcibly restored to their
natural and inalienable rights, with
but one man killed, and "all hell is
stirred from beneath." It 13 currently
reported that the governor of Missou-
ri has made a requisition upon tho
governor of Kansas for the delivery ot
all such as were concerned in the last
named "dreadful outrage."'- - Tho Mar- -

ehnl of Kansas is saiil to he Collect'll'S'
a posso ot Missouri (not Kansas; men
at West Poiut, in Missouri, a little
town about .ten miles distant, to en-

force tho laws. All pro-slaver- con-

servative free state men, doughfaco
men and administration tools aro filled
with holv horror.

Consider the two cases and the ac-

tion of tho administration party.
Bespectfully yours,

John Brown.
The rosult of this raid was marvel-

ous. Bates and Vernon comities were
denuded instantaneously of their
slaves. Some were sold South; some
fled into the territory, and others were
removed into the intciior of the state.
The governor of Missouri offered
$3,000 reward for the arrest of John
Brown, which tho president supple-
mented by an additional inducement
of S250, to which Brown retorted bv
ofToring$2.50 for the delivery of James
Buchanan to him in camp. He moved
slowly northward with his four fami-
lies of liberated slaves along the now
abandoned line of the " Underground
railroad," reaching Hollon, in Jack-
son county, late in January, pursued
at a safe distance by a valorous squad
of thirtv heroes from Lecompton' Not
feeling competout to cope with John
Brown aud his sevon companions thoy
sent to Atchison for reinforcemouts
which soon arrived to tho number of
twelvs, making a force of forty-tw- o

men opposed to eight. Thoy made
valliant preparations to attack tho lit
tic garrison, but when tho old man
emerged from his log cabiu fortress
aud otTered fight thoy incontinently
broko for the prairie, somo who were
dismounted soizing upon the tails of
tho horses to assist them in their
headlong flight. Four generals of tho
Atchison brigade were captured, to-

gether with several horses. The cap-
tain detained his prisoners five days
in captivity. Those who camo "to
fccoff remained to pray. He read the
Bible to them, and compelled them to
pray night aud morning, ordering
them to theirknecs witha cocked pistol
in his hand. When he was ready to
resume his march he released them
with his benediction, retaining their
horaos and overcoats for his negroes.
They walked forty milc3 across the
snowy prairie to Atchison, aud the
gallant cpuodc was always known as
tho "Battle of the Spurs." I have
talked with several of the survivoi--
and they all speak of John Brown iu
the highest terms of respect as a bravo
and honest but misguided man. He
reached Canada in March following,
colonized his emigrants near Wind-
sor, and returned to Kansas no more.

His subsequent career belongs to
tho history f tho nation. Out of the
portentous aud menacing cloud of anti-slave- ry

sentiment that had long brood-
ed with sullen discontent, a baleful
meteor above the North, ho sprang as
a terrific thunder-bol- t, whose lurid
glare illuminated the continent with
its devastating flame, and whose re-

verberations among the splintered
crags of Harper's Ferry were repeated
on a thousand battle-field- s ironi Get-
tysburg to tho gulf.

Ho died as he had lived, a Puritan
of tho Puritans. There was no pertu-batio- u

in his serene and steadfast soul.
I know of no productions iu litera-
ture more remarkable than his letters
written iu prison while he was. under
sentence of death. The closing words
of Socrates to his friends before he
drank the fatal hemlock were these :
"It is now time that we depart, I to
die, you to live; but which has the
better destiny is unuuown to all cx-- v

cept the gods." The noblest pagan of
antiquity had courage but not faith.

John Brown said : "I can trust God
with both the timo and manner ef my
death, believing as I now do that for
me at this time to soal my testimony
for God aud humanity with my blood,
will do vastly more toward advancing
the cause 1 have earnestly endeavored
to promote than all I have done in my
lifo before."

"I canuot feel that God will suffer
even tho poorest service we may any
of us render Him or His cause "to b'o
lost or iu vain."

"As I believe most firmly that God
reigns, I cannot believe that anything
I have done, suffered or mjy yjt sut-
ler, Tyill be lost to thccause'of God or

humanity, and beforo 1 begun my
work at Harper's Ferry, I felt assured
that in tho worst cvont it would cer-
tainly pay."

"Tell your father that I am quite
cheerful that I do not leel myself in
the least degraded by my imprison-
ment, my chains, or tho near prospect
of tho gallows. Men canuot imprison,
chain or hang the soul!"

"I am endeavoring to ot ready for
another field of action, whore no de--
teat befalls the truly brave."

"It i3 a great comfort to feel assured
that I am permitted to die for a cause
and not raoroly to pay the debt of na-
ture which all must. I Jeel myself most
unworthy of so great distinction."

"John Brown writes to his children
to abhor with undying hatred also,
that sum of all villainy slavery."

"I fool just as content to die for
pod's Eternal Truth, aud for suffer-
ing humauity on the scaffold as iu any
other !way."

"I think I cannot now better servo
the causo I love so much than to die for
it, and iu my death I may do moro
than in my life."

"I do not believe I shall deny my
Lord and Master, Jcaus Christ, audi
should if I denied my principles
against slavery."

What immortal and dauntless cour
age breathes in this proccssiou of
stately sentences ; what fortitude;
what faith; what radiant and eternal
hope! Over his soul hovered the
covenant of peace. He felt tho lofty
consciousness of
"I)eds that aro royal in a land beyond kinijh'

scepters."
Ho trod tho scaffold with the step of

a conqueror, and the man whom Vir-
ginia executed as a felon, Kansas to-

day canonizes as a martyr.
Nothiug is moro difficult to analyze

and detect than the secret of any man's
power and influence upon his associ-
ates, his generation, aud tho ultimate
destinies of mankind. Who can tell
why the obscuro Lincoln became the
great leader of Northern sentiment in-

stead of Seward or Chase, who had
long been the prominent advocates of
Republican ideas? or why Grant led
tho loyal millions to victory instead
of his predecessors, whoso attain-
ments and experience seemed equally
qualified to insure success? We can-
not find tho moat on which our
Caesars feed. Tho men who succeed
greatly are not thoso of whom success
could "be predicted. After we have
weighed and measured a man, learned
all his habits, his attainments, his ca- -
pacitics for speech, pleasuro,business, ;

accumulation, there is something in
him that eludes our strictest scrutiny;
that indefinable attributo which makes
him what he is aud distinguishes him-fro- m

all his kind. It is sometimes
said that circumstances make men,
but the reverse is truo ; men make
their circumstances. Opportunity oc-

curs to all, but only ono seizes it.
Some say that luck or chance favored
tho man" who wins, but in iho domain
of law there aro no accidents. Every
man ultimately goes to his own place.

In attempting to estimate and com-
prehend tho influence which John
oxcrted upon this age, wc are per-
plexed by much that is anomalous aud
inexplicable. Many of his cotempo-raric- f,

even those who sympathized
with him in opinion, regarded him a3
a fauatic and madmam crazed by
the death of his sons, and inspired by
the fury of revenge. Emerson says
the dreams of yesterday aro to-da- y the
deliberate conclusions of public opin-
ion and the charter of Na-
tions. The abolitionists of twentv
yoai" ngo invented many ui hemes of
emancipation. Some wanted to de-

port and colonize the negroes in Afri-
ca or the West India Islands. Others
thought tho Nation should buy them
of their owners and gradually elevate
them to citizenship, but John Brown's
plan as developed in the Chatham con-
stitution, was to free them in the
South, and keep them there. The im-
practicable, visiouary schemer was
wiser than tho statesman who derided
him. The dream of 1858 was the ac-

complished fact of 1863. The theories
of the enthusiast have been imbeded
in the organic law of tho Nation. He
builded better than ho knew.

The defects and infirmities of his
natur.o rendered him moro powerful
in council aud moro formidable iu ac-

tion, because his few and narrow con-
victions irresistibly impelled him with-
out intorruptiou in the inevitable di-

rection of their accomplishment.
There was no tliUusion in lus career,
lie was not distracted byambition,the
lovo of wealth, the desire forcac and
luxury, the attraction of hooks or art.
lie was cast iu the rigid mould of the
Pilgrims from whom ho descended.
His soul was not decorated nor embel-
lished, but was as severe as the gaunt,
grim, gray tenement which it inhabit-
ed. He was not hampered by person-
al necessities. His wants were few ;

his habits frugal and unostentatious,
so that he moved without impedi-
ments.

In any age, or country, or under any
system "whero abuses existed that need-
ed correction, he would have been a
reformer in politics and a Puritan in
religion, llo would have gono with
IIuss to the stako or with Sidney to
the scaffold.

The convictions upon which lie act-

ed were not hast), sudden aud tran-
sient, but deliberate and inflexible.
Ho never hesitated. Delay did not
bailie nor disconcert him, nor discom-
fiture rondcr him despondent. His
tenacity of purpose was inexorable
and seemed liko an exterior power
rather than an impulso from within.
As early as 1839, twenty years before
his martyrdom, ho formed the purpose
which lie never relinquished Thence
forward every hour was devoted to
measures for the destruction of sla-vor- y,

oithcr by action, by conversation
or by reflection. Those relations and
possesions and pursuits which to
most men are the chief objects of ex-
istence, home, friends, fortune, estate,
power, to him were the most insigni-
ficant incidents. He regarded them as
trivial, unimportant and wholly sub-

sidiary to the accomplishment of the
great mission for which ho had been
sent upon this globe. His love of justice
was an irresistible passion, and slavery
the accident that summoned all his
powers into dauntless and strenuous
activity.

He believed there was acquisition so
splendid as moral purity ; no posses-
sion nor inheritance so desirable as
personal liberty; nothing on thi3
earth nor in the world to come
so valuable as the soul, whatever be
the hue of U3 bodily habitation ; no
impulse so lofty and heroic as an un-
conquerable purpose to lovo truth and
an invincible determination to obey
God.

It is a prodigious task, Mr. Presi-
dent, to lift a man, a commuuity, a
race out of barbarism into civilization.
Nor is the labor less difficult to keep
tlicni on tho plane to which they havo
been elevated. Tho disposition is to
to relapse. Tho tendency is down-
ward. Stop the machinery of courts,
schools and churches for a single gen-
eration, and society would crumble in-

to ruin. It requires an active coali-tio- u

ot all the conservative elements
in every ago to prevent destructive or-
ganic changes; to preserve life, liberty
and property against the assaults of
the indolent and vicious. It this is
true of tho material interests of man-
kind, where so many selfish inducc-mcu- ts

conspire to stimulate to the
highest efforts, how much more ardu-
ous the endeavor to elevate a Nation
to a higher moral grade, at the sacri-
fice of niany acquisitions that arc
deemed desirable 1

And yet no one can doubt that the
general progress of the human race,
morally, intellectually and physically,
has becu upward. Through the long,
dcsolalo track of History, through all

the seemingly aimless struggles and
random gropings, amid the turbulent
chaos of wrong, injustice, crime, age-n- y,

disease, want and wrotcheduess,
tho trepidation of tho 'oppressed, the
bloody exultation and triumphs of ty-

rants, the tendency has been toward
the liglit. Out of every conflict some
man, or sect or Nation, has emerged
with more privileges, enlarged oppor-
tunities, broader liberty, greater ca-

pacity for happiness.
1 believe it is Carlvle who savs that

when any great change in human soci-
ety or institutions is to bo wrought,
God raises up mon to whom that
change is made to appear as the one
tiling neciltul ami absolutely indis-
pensable. Scholars, orators, poets,
philanthropists, play their parts, but
tho crisis comes through some one
whom the world regards as a fanatic
or impostor, and whom the supporters
of tho 63tcin ho assails crucify be-

tween thieves or gibbet as a felon.
It required generations to arouse

the conscience of tho American peo-
ple to the enormous iniquity of Afri-
can slavery. They admitted it was
wrong, but they were politicians and
wauted office ; the- - wero merchants
and wanted tranquility; they wore
manufacturers and wanted cotton ;

they wore laborers and wauted bread;
thoy were capitalists and wanted peace.
Had the abolition of slavery depended
alone upon tho efforts of Sumner,
Chae, Seward, Phillips aud their as-

sociates, we should still bo engaged in
a windy war ot woruy uebatc. it
does not require much courage to talk
against against a wrong, nor docs it
hurt the wrong much to bo talked
against. Rhetoric is cheap. Merc ab-
stract truth harms nobody. It is easy
to be radical in a great oflice upon a
liberal salary, and with a comfortable
majority upon which to recline. The
classical orators, the scholarly declaim-
ed and essayists performed their
work. They furnished the formulas
for popular use aud expression, but
old John Brown, with his pikes, did
more in one brief hour to render sla-
very impossiblu than all the speech-make- rs

aud sooth-8aycr- s had done in a
quarter of a century, and ho will be
remembered when they and their
works arc lost in dusty obliviou. The
man who is uot afraid to die for an
idea is its most convincing advocate.

Already those who wcro considered
as tho great intellectual leaders of
opinion iu this crusade arc dead. I
was presiding over the Senate when
Sumner left the chamber for tho last
time in life, and I saw his remains
borne from the capitol, which had
been the scene of his laboi'3 for nearlv
a quarter of a century. I was with
Vice President Wilson the day before
he died, and witnessed tho unparallel-
ed display that attended the funeral
cortego as it moved through Now
York City on its way to its lat rest
ing place in Massachusetts. I wit
nessed the administration of the sec-
ond oath of oflice to President Graut
bv Chief Justice Cha'e, thon a broken
and disconsolate old man, just linger-
ing on the verge of dissolution. They
are almost forgotten. Their names
are no longer on the tongues of men.
Their speeches have died out of popu-
lar remembrance. Seward yot lives
by a fortunate phrase the "irrepress-
ible conflict" which was not his own
except as an adopted foundling.

The student of the future will ex-hu-

their orations and arguments
auit state papers, as a part of tho sub-

terranean history of the epoch. The
antiquarian will dig up their remain'
from the alluvial drift of the period
aud construe their relations to the
great evems In which thoy wero act-
ors; but the three men who will loom
forever agiinst the horizon of time,
as the representative, conspicuous
types of this ora, like pyramids above
the desert, or mountain peaks over
the subordinate plains, arc Abraham
Lincoln, U. S Grant, and Old John
Brown of Osawatomie, and I am not
sure the last will not be first. He has
a prodigious grip upon the public im-

agination. His example is bedded
deep in the general conscience. There
arc more men in America to-da- y who
can sing the John Brown song than
any other hymn, unless it may be tho
long meter Old Hundred doxology.
It is an immortal strain, and stirs the
soul like the solemn diapason of an or-
gan iu the fretted vaults of a cathe-
dral.

In tho early days of the war I spent
an autumn night in tho camp of ono
of the most famous Kansas regiments.
The tents were pitched upon tho east-

ern slope of a grassy declivity that de-

scended to the wooded margin of a
slender stream, whose lueanderings
were marked by an exhalation of blue
haze that extended from horizon to
horizon. Tho pensive splendors of a
full moon illuminated the alien land-
scape with its melancholy glory as we
sat around the glimmering embers,
and talked oT tho great problems ot
the tremendous conflict upon which
we had entered. The murmurs of the
camp had become almost inarticulate,
as night deepened, when suddenly a
single distant voico broke upon tho
stillness with the inspiring words of
that snblimo martial psalm, "John
Brown's body lies a mouldering iu the
grave!" A hundred voices spontane-
ously swelled the repetition of the re-

frain, and when the chorus was reach-
ed, it ascended in a vast volume of
rcvorcntial exultation to Heaven, sol-

emn as death, grand with its majestic
suggestions of immortality. It was a
revelation and a prophecy, aud 1 felt
that a people which couid adopt such
an anthem as this for their war song
must inarch to victory.

During the past few years it has been
mv fortune to often travel through
Marvland and A'irginia, and I have
neve'r approached Harper's Forty by
day or night when old John Brown
did not become the universal topic of
conversation, aud tho bridge, the en-

gine house, aud tho ruined arsenal tho
objects of the most eager interest aud
scrutiny. Every ouo feels that it is
historic ground, and that hero was
struck the first deadly, earnest blow
at African slavery. From the mo-

ment that shot was fired, talk, discus-
sion, debate, were at an end. He who
was not for slavery was against it.
Gristle was replaced by bone. Tho
North becamo vcrtebratcd. The ago
of compromise and cartilage was over.
Sentiments aud emotions crystalizcd
suddenly into stern convictions. Fear
and rage fell upon the South,and from
tho Potomac to the gulf

"the uuiversal hotup sent
A shout that tore Hell's concave, and beyond
Frighted the reign of Chaos and old Sight."

Seven year3 ago the mission of
John Brown seemed to have been ful-
ly accomplished. The Declaration of
Iddcpeudenco was no longer a lie.
Slavery was destroyed and its further
existence inhibited by constitutional
enactment. The frceduieu, by their
sobriety, their obedience to law, their
decorous demeanor, justified tho

of those who had dared to
maintain that they possessed intelli-
gence superior to beasts, and souls
that wero immortal. Duriug centu-
ries of brutal and degrading bondage,
they had retained the typical charac-
teristics of their race. Their virtues
were their own ; their vices wcro the
offspring of the cruel system of which
they had been tho reluctant victims.
Music and mirth enlivened the inter-
val of their unrequited toil. Loyalty
and fidelity seemed the instincts of
their nature. Patient of labor and
obedient to law, they witnessed the
prodigious acccumutations derived
from their unpaid industry, without
an effort to reclaim their own. Their
local and personal attachments were
intense. Duriug the long moral com-
bat that wa3 the vestibule of tne war,
they resisted the solicitations of th's-wh- o

believed that ho who would bo
frco himself must striko the b!on-,au- d

continued faithful to the tyrants who
had enslaved them. During the aw-
ful conflict that followed, when their
emancipation became tho interger,
while their owners were doing despe-
rate battlo to rivet more firm! v the fet-
ters that boimd them, they peacefully
tilled the fields ami served the families
of their masters, waiting patiently for
ino nour ot ineir ctcliveranco to draw
nigh. If they pillaged or plundered
tho estates that were in their charge,
or insulted or wronged tho helpless
women and children who were at their
mercy, history has failed to record the
deed. And wheif at last they emerged
from the smoke and din and uproar,
upon lite nign plane ot American citi-
zenship, beneath the vindicated flag
that is henceforth to be the symbol of
the honor and tho emblem of the glo-
ry of their country, they accepted the
trusts and responsibilities witha tran-
quil and orderly dignity that has de-
feated the predictions and challenged
tho wonder of mankind.
iThey began to acquire homes and
property. They filled savings banks
with thoir earnings. They assumed
definite dmnestic relations. They gatii
cred about the schoolmaster and ea-
gerly studied the alphabet, tho prim-
mer, the Bible. Thoir instincts wero
mrc infallible than reason. t'Thev
voted with their friends. The
sudden and violent transition was ac-

companied byv no social disturbance
such a3 might" reasonably have been
anticipated. It was a terrible test of
tho elasticity of our political svstcm.
No such strain ever fell upon a Nation
oetore. nail the trecumen been disor-
derly aud defiant our institutions
could not have survived tho shock in-

flicted by tho introduction of this tre-
mendous element of uueducated suf-
frage.

The autonomy of tho States had been
restored. Tho pc3tilut heresy of
State sovereignty had been recanted,
and iu its place appeared the truo gos-
pel of Am.-rica- nationality. The
United Stat 's wcro at last a Nation
aud not a more agfiregation of detach-
ed and incoherent communities. The
Nation existed, not at the pleasure of
abtate, nor of a majority ot thebtates,
but by virtue of tho will of a majority
of all tho people.

Citizenship was made a national at-

tributo. Behind every citizen, whito
or black, at homo or abroad, stood the
Nation, a beneficent, potential energy,
pledged to protect him in the full, free
and quiet enjoyment aud exorcise of
all the rights of citiz'ie!iip. No man
could be so huinbio, so obscure, so ro- -

nioto as to an alien from its
blessings. If his rights under tho con-
stitution were infringed or abridged,
aud rcdross was refused by the local
authorities, he could confidently ap-
ply to the Nation for restitution.

Tho war was really a gre.it conven-
tion to amend the' constitution, aud
the 13th, 14th aud 15th amendments
were the result. Tho three ideas that
they embody arc universal freedom,
national citizenship and the indissolu-
ble union of the States.

But all great moral movements have
their oscillations. Thev reach it cul-
minating poiut as a pendulum moves
to the end of its arc, and then with
constantly increasing velocity and mo-
mentum thoy sweep down the curve
on the inevitable return from their re-

motest exclusion. For the past seven
years the path of the Nation has been
downward. If cither of the amend-
ments were submitted to tho States
to-da- y I do not believe that one of
them could receive the number of
votes necessary for ratification. I
doubt whether a State south of the
Ohio river would vote for an amsud-me- nt

declaring that the union ,of the
States was perpetual and indissoluble.
I have heird the declaration upon the
floor of both houses of Congress, that
the ratification of the three amend-
ments was procured by fraud and vio-
lence and that thoy were not obligato-
ry upon auy State that chose to disre-
gard them. It has become unpopular
ft speak of disloyalty and treason.

io scars and uniform of the Union
soldier are badges of dishonor aud
passports to contumely in many of
the States. To rehearse" their deeds
and revere their valor is donouueed as
unprofitable sectionalism. Our exer-
cises to-d- will be characterized as
preaching the gospel of hate; fanning
the embers of strife, aud reviving the
dead issues of tho pat. Public opin-
ion has growu flabby. Forgctfulness
is the supromc suggestion of states-
manship! Pacification is the watch-
word of the hour. A burglar can bo
pacified by delivering to him to him
tho contents of the bank vault, aud as-

suring him of immunity. A murderer
can bo pacified by entering a uol'oaud
discharging him from prison. All
criminals can be pacified by relinquish-
ing to thorn thoj'ruit3 of their crime.
Hell would bo quiet if the devil could
secure the abrogation of the moral
code aud tho absolute repeal of the
decaloguo.

A school of political pigmies whom
Providence for some inscrutable pur-
pose has placed iu power, are endoav-orin- g

to pacify tho country by de-
bauching its convictions; by asserting
that those who sought to overthrow
and destroy the government are moro
entitled to its favors than thoso who
sacrificed all to uphold it; by attempt-
ing to obliterate the distinction

right and wrong, and t repeal
tho laws of God. They are seeking to
put the new wine of 1877 into the old
bottles of 18C0, with the probability
of the ultimate I033 of both recepta-
cles and contents.

Reinforced by these perfidious allies
under tho delusive banners of peace,
harmony and reconciliation, the van-
quished enemies of the Nation have
been steadily and relentlessly pursu-
ing their purposes to regain what they
lost. They have falsified every pledge
by which they secured their political
restoration. They promised that edu-
cation should bo uuiversal, but thoy
they refuse appropriations for the sup-
port of schools, burn snhool houses,
expel the teachers, and discharge the
professors in their universities who
believed in the preservation of the
Union. They promised that suffrage
should be protected, freedom
of speech aud opinion maintained ;

equal rights enforced, and justice im-

partially administered. How these
solemn covenants have been observed,
we know too well. Under the shelter-
ing pretext of tho sovereignty of the
States, atrocious despotisms havo been
erected on tha ruins of liberty. Pop-
ular majorities have been suppressed
by the most revolting methods known
to tyrants. But one political opinion
is tolerated, and when the organiza-
tion that cutcrtaiu3 opposing views
has been disbanded by carnago and ter-
ror, it is announced that the cause3
which justified fraud and violence no
longer existing, honest elections must
ha restored. Murder has becomu one
ot tho political line arts, and assassin-
ation a logical argument. Governors
and sheriffs who conspire with mobs
of felons aud protect them from pun-
ishment are rewarded by renomiua-tioii- 3

and recognized as leaders of the
people, and wlnlo slavery is not re-

stored by name, the frcedmen are be-

ing rapidly reduced by indirect devices
to a condition ot servile dependence
that lias all the horrors ot" slavery
with none of its alleviations. ''Home
rule" mcaiKS the right to murder with
impunity, and "local
the right of a whito minority to sup-
press a black majority by systematic
und wholesalo assassination. And
when the beneficent intervention of
the Nation is invoked in behalf of
those whom it is bound by the most
sacred obligations to protect, the ap-
peal is deuouuecdas an invasion of the
rights of the State because the wrongs
arc not afllrmatively sanctioned and
authorized by tho constitution and
statutes of tho30 States whero it is ad

mitted that they exist. The acts arc
excused upon tho ground that they arc
committed by young, misguided' and
passionate citizens, inflamed beyond
endurance by tho wrongs of which
they have been the victims. Speech-
less submission to these flagrant vio
lations of tho social compact is called
pacification and harmonv. Tacitus
has fitly described this condition in a
single sentence "Solituiltnem fddunt
et pacem nppellaiU" they make a des-
ert and call it peace.

In a brief interval the forces whfch
so nearly destroyed the Nation will
resume its absolute control. They
haye now the House of Representa-
tives, and iu two years they will have
the Senate by decisive majorities. Al-
ready the chietaius who lead their le-

gions with thundering menace against
the capitol, sit beneath the shadow of
its dome, and claim to bo the solo guar-
dians of constitutional liberty aud the
consistent advocates of the rights of
tho pcopln. With every vestige of
opposision crushed aud trampled out
of existence in half of the States of
the Union, their ultimate success in
seeming the Executive seems hardly
to admit of doubt. Few vestiges of
our great conflict have been lett, ex-
cept its scars and its burdens, and if
the amendments are to be made inop-
erative, our civil war will be justly
stigmatized as. the greatest crime of
history.

For the lamentable condition of af-
fairs in tho South, the inexplicable
blunders of reconstruction are largely
responsible. They turned society up-
side down. They arrayed tho intelli-
gence, the wealt!i,-tli- e laud, the politi
cal skill, the traditions of the South
against its numbers, its ignorance and
its degrcdatiou, aud put the latter on
top. Tho struggle for suprcmary was
inevitable aud could have but ouc issuo
By means wholly obnoxious aud

brains won. By fair means
or foul,thoy generally do. Tho lessons
of history in this connection arc mo-
notonous, but tho statesman f 1S63
had not read history, which is said to
be philosophy teaching by example.

Their plan left but two courses open
for thoso to whom thoy bequeathed the
priceless legacy of their labors. Tho
first was to prop up and sustain the
unstable fabric which their wisdom
had erected, by the continuous appli-batio- n

of tho national power. The
other was to withdraw the army, and
leave the whole subject to the local au-
thorities, however inert, reluctant or
hostile they might. Iu either event a
contest was unavoidable, Under the
first plan the strife would bo ono of
arms and force. Under the other it
would be a conflict of ideas, with the
press, the school book and the pen as
the weapons of war.

The alternative has becii chosen and
the selection is irrevocable. There
can be no footsteps backward. It is
idle to quarrel with the inevitable.
What has been done we cannot undo.
Statesmanship lias no concern with
the past except to learn it lesions.
Recrimination and ho3tiIo criticism
aro worse than useless. Wc must act
in the present and go forward to meet
tho future. However much somo may
regret what they conceive to bo a sur-
render of principles, an abandonment
ot friends, a falsification of history
aud a confession that a great oilice is
held by successful fraud, the path of
wisdom is plain. We must wait the
result of the experiment. Wo must
insist, upon a rigid observance of the
ruarantics of freedom contained in
the constitution, aud if thev arc vio
lated, wc must invoke that revolt of
national conscience which sooucr or
later is sure to come.

It there are thn-- c who believe that
the issues whose discussion upon
peaceful or bloody fields formed the
annals of our Gr3t century arc dead, I
am not one of them. Our political
history has always moved in periods
defined by the conflict between State
and national authority. Tho views
entertained by the rival parties that
arose when the constitution was friftn-c- d.

and that in fact existed under the
old confederation, arc tho same views
that have continued to exist, and
which shall survive so long as our gov-
ernment shall endure. Notwithstand-
ing its supposed precision and its sub-
jection to judicial interpretation, our
constitution has always been found to
possess sufficient latent powers to
make it progressive and adapt it to
the needs arid convictions of the Na-

tion. But there is something more
venerable than constitutions, more sa-

cred than charters, and that is the
rights of those for whoe protection
they arc ordained, and wheu the pro-
visions of our organic law ceased to
express the purposes of the people, it
was from timo to time amended, and
when its capacity for amendments by
peaceful methods wa3 exhausted, it
was amended by the sword.

But no man is ever convinced by be-

ing overpowered. Force cannot extir-
pate ideas. Thoy aro immortal. Then
vitality i3 inextinguishable. Thoy
cannot be annihilated. They may be
for a time repressed, but they never
die. War does not change the opin-
ions of the victors nor tho vanquished.
It proves nothing, except which com-

batant has tho deepest purse and the
toughest muscle. Had tho result of
our conflict been reversed ; had tho
army of tho Confederacy dictated the
tcrnis of peace from the capitol ; had
the constitutional theory of Calhoun
been forced upon the Nation : had sla-
very been made national, and the
Georgia statesman fulfilled his threat
to call the roll of his slaves in the
shadow of Bunker Jlill, I should nover
havo believed that secession and sla-
very were right, nor that the
patriot dead had died in vain ;
nor should I havo ever
ceased to aspiro that all men might
be free, and that a future day might
dawn upon a redeemed and ragcucrat-c- d

Republic.
(

Many orators have dc- -
ctareu, many papers nave siaieu,mauy
convcutions have resolved that tho
ideas for which tho South contended
were settled by tho war, but I havo
never heard tho confession that they
were wrong or without warrant in
tho constitution. I should distrust
the sincerity and suspect the ingenu-
ousness of any intelligent Confederate
who would say this.

It was uot to be expected that tho
tremendous passions engendered by
the civil war, the trepidation of its fu-

gitives, the thwarted ambitions of its
leaders, and all the direful sequels of
the most portentous tragedy of time,
should instantly be quieted and disap-
pear. History teaches no such lesson.
The fluctuations of the storm-smitte- n

sea do not subside till long after the
violence of the tempest is spent. Butit
was not unreasonable to Iiopo for a
manly and vigorous effort to assuage
the melancholy passious of that terri-
ble epoch ; to calm the exasporatiou of
the thoughtless; to educate the miss-
es of the people to obedience, order
and peace.

But as the revolted States have re-

sumed their relations to the govern-
ment, the old leaders of opinion, tha
chiefs of tho defeated armies have
been sent to both houses of Congress,
aud the sole test of political advance-
ment is service in tho Confederate ar-
my. No Unionist, ne conservative, no
negro ever has received or ever will
ieceivc the support of that party
which has at last secured a "solid
South." To revert once moro to tlie
supposition that the contest had re-

sulted differently and that the North
had been "reconstructed," what would
have been the irrcsistiblo conclusion
had men like Garrison, Phillips, Sum-
ner, Sheridan and Sherman been scut
to tho Senate and House, aud elected
Governors and officers of Stato ? The
deduction would have been reasonable
at least that memory survived though
hope might be dead.

Therefore, Mr. President, it is not

singular that woare incredulous; that
we demand something more than var-
nished and veneered professions ; that
wc distrust handshakings and embra-
ces and languishing scntimentalism
and feel inclined to say, Methinks tho
lady doth protest too much." Wo
are prompted to ponetrate beneath tho
suriaccaud inspect the social methods
the political agencies, the tendencio
which mark tho direction of the
thought of tho people and dcfitio the
orbit of the popular will.

When a repentant rebel is caged a
a cabinet minister and made tho chief
attraction of perapatetic menagerie,
called out at every railroad station
and compelled to speak his littlo dec-
lamation like a naughty pupil by his
master, telling the multitude that he
has been very wicked, but means to do
better, and hopes in time tobeagood
Yankee, the spectacle is cdifving and
instructive Iho emotions of the cap- -
tive may be imagined, and the response
of tho South is significantly solid.
Wc must bo reconciled. Wo must love
each other. We must forget. Let iu
wash the crimson from our flag, so

it is tho hue of blood shed by
patriots in defense of their country;
the blue from its field because it was
the color of our soldiers' uniform,and
their gold from its stars because they
shone on tho epaulets of our heroes !

No, Mr. President, let us notdeccive
ourselves nor be deceived. There can
be no truce between right and wrong.
Iu the conflict of ideas there can bo
no armistice. The gigantic revolution
through which we havo passed did not
arise upon a point of otiquettc, and it
cannot be ended by a polite apologv.
It was a great struggle botweon two
hostile and enduring forces, which
must continue until one or the other
shall become displaced and expelled
from our system of government. It
must go on cither till tho rfcht of one
man, or class, by violence or force, to
prescribe the opinions, control the acts
and doliue the political relations of
others is freely conceded, or until the
right of every individual, howover
humble, to think, act or vote, in ac-
cordance with the suggestions of his
own judgment aud conscienbe under
the law shall be absolutely unques-
tioned. So long as this right is denied
or abridged under any pretext, or in
locality, North, South, East or Wc3t,in
tho shadow of the mountains, or in
tho great valley, or by tho shore of
gulf or sea. so long tho conflict must
last. Itwilluover end till the unity aud
supremacy of the Nation is undisput-
ed ; till life is sacred aud liberty se-

cure; till the opportunities for knowl-
edge are as universally diffused aj tho
desire to know, and tho pursuit of
happiness as unlimited as tho capacity
to enjoy.

In view of theso considerations our
exercises to-da- y have a profound sig-
nificance, Her territorial pupilage
educated Kansas to freedom, aud she
has not forgotten that bloody tuition.
Twenty-oti- c years have elap'scd since
uarrison and his associates died that
the Slate might bo free. I sco before
mo many who participated with them
in those early contests, and who still
stand as sleepless sentinels upon the
watchtowcrs of liberty. Tho siren
and wductivo voice of peace will not
delude their vigilance nor lull them
into security. Tlie pas.ion. engender-
ed'! n that epoch havo subsided, but its
lessons remalH, and tkls' mbBHment
which we dedicate is not leH aim'e-meut- o

of the past, bat it i;an4sH-nitio- n

for the present and 'the. .future!
It announces that against all tho" blan-
dishments of policy, the temptations
of place, or profit, or expediency, we
dedicate ourselves to assert and de-
fend thoso vital principles of justice
aud rectitude which arc tlie founda-
tion uot aloue of all individual welfare
but of true national grandeur.

Thore 13 one further act of com-
memoration to complete the full rec-
ognition of tho debt of gratitude wo
owe John Brown. Tho old hall of tho
House of Representatives in tho capi-
tol at Washington,, which is consecra-
ted by the genius, the wisdom and the
patriotism of the statesmen of the first
century of American history,has been
designated by Congress as a uattouil
gallery of statuary, to which each State
is invited to contribute two bronzo
or marble statues of her citizens illus-
trious -- for their historic renown, or
from distinguished civic and military
services. It will be long before this
silent congregation is complete. With
tardy footsteps they slowly ascend
their pedestals; voiceless orators
whose stony eloquence will salute and
inspire the generations of freemen to
come; bronze warriors whoso un-
sheathed swords seem yet to direct tho
ouct, and whose command will pass
from century to century, inspiring an
unbroken line of heroes to guard with
ceaseless care the heritage their valor
won.

Kansas is yet iu her youth. She hai
no associations that aro venerable by
age. All her dead havo been the

of those wli yet liTe.
The verdict of posterity can ouly bo
anticipated. But like all communities
wc have had our heroic era, and it has
closed. It terminated witli the war
which began within our borders, and
it deservesjauational commemoration.
I believe the concurring judgment of
mankind would designate him as the
conspicuous representative of this pe-
riod iu our history, aud while his im-
age yet exists iu the memories of his
cotemporarios, so that accurate por-
traiture is possible, I hope tlie people
of Kansas will honor themselves by
procuring his statue to be placed in
this hall as a gift to tho Nation. If
the time has over been when it would
havo been inappropriate, when it
might havo wounded thcseusibility or
moved the indignation of any of our
brethren, it ha3 passed away. We are
conciliated and wc havo forgotten.
We have found "tho sweet oblivious
antidote" far all our sorrows. If Kan
sas makes this tardy recognition of
one of her noblest sons, Virginia can
ill afford to remember that she hanged
as a traitor the man whose cause the
Nation espoused three years afterward
aud whose standard she seized from
tlie gallows at Charlcstown and bore
in triumph to Appomattox Court
House.

Mr. President, my task is done, t
am conscious how Imperfectly and in-

adequately I havo given expression to
tho suggestions of this memorable
hour, but I feel that the communion of
this auspicious day lias not been iu
vain. Wc need to measure oursclve3
by heroic standards, lest we become
dwarfed by inaction. Wo require the
tonic aud stimulus of great examples
lest wc become enervated by paltry
considerations. We shall soon sepa-
rate to meet no more. Let us bear
away as wo depart, renewed resolves
to devote ourselves to the preservation
of the spirit am! essence us well as the
form of civil liberty. In a brief space
we shall ail be disp'ersed by death, and
our homes, our fields, our possesions,
our dignities, our duties will descend
to our posterity. Let us bequeath to
them unimpaired the priceless heri-
tage which wc have received from
those who attested thoir faith with
their lives. And if in tlie distant fu-

ture the guarantees of constitutional
liberty shall be assailed, and tho patri-
ots of another ago turn for inspiration
to this, he will find no graudcr exam-
ple of heroic zca! and lofty self devo-
tion than "Old John Brown, of Osa-
watomie."

"They never fat) who die
In a great cau. The block mar soiic thUr

gore;
Tl.cir beads may toddea in the tun ; tbeir

limbs
Ho strung to city gates and castto walls.
Hut stilt their sp.nt watts abroad. Though

jean
Elapse and others sbaro as dark s doom.
They but augment the deep and sweeping

thousbU
Which overpower alt others and conduct -

The world at hut ta Fusecox."


